
The Game Needed Me

Neverending White Lights

Say that you'll, call of the parade, oh I'm afraid for you
Say that you, all that you aren't, and all that you are us for 
you, but

In the midst of the light, I fall away
In the midst of the night, love find a way
It's in the love that you carve in my vein

I found just a little more, you find nothing needs to be sure,
I might, love is not a game no more
I find a lover needs to take you home and I might,
A lover needs to do you harm and I might,
A lover needs to take you whole

Lay you lay you down
Break you break you down

Say that you, call the parade, but I'm not afraid for you
Say that you, call that parade off, Lord I'm afraid for you, bu
t

In the midst of the light, I fall away
In the midst of the night, love find a way
It's in the love that you carve in my veins, in my veins

I had just a little more, you might tell me not to be sure,
I find love is not a place no more
You find love is here to keep me down and
I find love is here to keep me alive and I might,
Love is here to keep you alive

Break you break you down
Lay you lay you down

You wanted love

Places that you wanna be, all the things that lovers see
Everything that I had known, find me in your heart to show
Love will melt the human race, pictures on our wall replaced
Sending all your love away, sending all your love away
Everything occurred to me, that love is just a lottery
And I will never be afraid, I will never be afraid
And at that very moment she, bats her eyes and turns to me
Says, "I will never be afraid, I will never be afraid"
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